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I .. · GENERAL 
.--_: 
. r~E,lG\~;:._s,illa.r:y_Mem orandum 
. . 
' 
• • . ..J-~ 
· 1~ In order to protect· the gene~l public, and partioula:dy t~e .users of' 
. '-ero~s s~bsta.n~~s ,and ~repar~tions,"·t.he Co~ci~, .acting. ~:0: _a. proposal 
fro~ .:the Commisaio-n,--adopt~d on_27 _July 1976 a: Direct~ve ·x_-el~ting, ·to 
l-estrictions on. the ~arketfug ~d use of. c~rtain dange~o~s substances _.. 
• • • - ~ , .. ' .. .. ' ~ • ·_ ,. • • ... \ ~ 0 • 
?Ud preparations (1), which· was,.Last·.amended.by·Directive 79/663/EEC 
._· ·of July 1979: (2) •. · This -Directi~e ··affects ·only. a re.latively· 'cimited; .. - -
• .., • .. .. .. • ~ \ :r .. 
' number .of clan~erous substances for the. moment. 
. . .. . . .. 
• ' j ~ 
.lf 
.,. 
, .. In~th~ meantim-e, ~~me Memb~r ~tat_es have promul~ted statutory provisions, 
'. or-a.r~ in. the proc e~s-. o.f do ilig·' so' . ~ order to rest'rict or compl ~t ely 
. p~ohibi~_the-~rketing or use of ~~-~~:~g~rou~ su~s~a.nc-~a~ :including 
certain types of 'asbestos •. A·. community ··solution on harmonisation of I 
.. • -. I .. 
:. natioMl provisions. is ·therefore essential;· especially ·a.s. in.this -case 
\ . . . ' ' . . 
·dangerous aupata.nces and preparations are inv~lved. ·- ... 
2. Asbestos is the g~e~l 'na.m~ gi~~ ii~:a. ~oup. of fibr~~like -~i1ica.t~s 
. a~ch a~ orooidolite.·(blue a.sbe~'!;os), chrys~tile·(white a.abest'Os), ~osit·e,· ... .:... 
'• ~ . . ~ 
· an.tohphyllite, ~6-l>inolite, tremolit_e. Their most· impor;tant propertieE:J 
• . - • - . ' . l l . . . . . . . .. . 
·.·are. their non-inflamm~bility ·and great tensile strenght. For·these -reasons. 
... / - • - • • f ' -' • ~ - • t -
. ·asbestos i.e used in many products, .particularly aa· a. building ·material, 
. -' .. an fusulte.ting_med.i~,. ~d for-aea.li,ngs, .,filte~a, t~iles,' ·etc~ rn o~e 
form or another asbestos 'is said. to b~·us~ in more ·than· 3.000 pro.ducta .. 
No _doubt_ ~ate t~t t?-S: .iltha.ling.of asbestos fi'bres Cali and doeS". cause 
- serious illnesses.' Diseases which. are related to asbes{oa are asbestosis, 
..- " : . . ~ 
, .: 1~: cancer· and mesotheiioma.. 
. , 
.... ! ;_ 
... 
-3. The.:following proposal for a ·Directive. has, ap~~t from ensuring the fr,ee. 
moyement ~f goods 'within 'th~ .. E~ro~e-<lh. Communi~y, the' purp~se .of. pr~tec-· 
. ·_. ·. '!:ing (ife ~nd .health,, and-provi'd~s theref~re .. f~r far-rea'chirlg rest~ic­
tior1~ on. the marketi-ng and use of dangerous types· of asbe.stos .. ·of. alt 
• . ~ • I : ..,. --: • • ~ 
the.types·~~-asbestas, cr,ocid?Lite ~s currently considered the most 
. pangerous. ·For this type,' therefore, stricter measures.hav~ had .to_ b~ 
\ I , .. 
-introduce~ than'for the ~ther typesu · 
(l) o.r No L. 262, :ar.9.i976, :P.: .2o1· 
• • '1.. " 
. ., 
·.I. '' 
(2) OJ N° L 197, <3 .. 8 .. 1979,_p .. · 37 >. 
. .... ·, 
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4. As·- asbestos fibres repr~s~nt a hazard ·for :,uman beings the· total' harmo- ' 
5. 
" " 
niza.tion solution was employed. ALL oth.::r Directives concerning dangerous 
" " . ~ . . . 
subst~nces and preparations were also d.·afted-with this in mind, in 
. accordance w~th the opinion of the European Parliament and of the Economic 
and Social Committee~ 
., 
. 
The proposal for a Directive is intended to meet the requirements of 
se_ction 7, 16 and 17 of the Decision of the Eu rop.ean 
Parliament on the danger of asbestos to health, which is' adopted in its 
• 
session of 16 December 1~77. Since the proposal_ for a Directive Lays 
, down OI')LY certain r~strictions and prohibitions, it must- be supplemented 
by other provisions which ·are already the subjects of harm~nization work 
' 
in the Commi~si6n de~artments~ These are, in parti~ular, the ~ropcisal for ~­
a Directive concerning-the protection of ~orkers against the harmfuL effects 
of exposure· to asbestos at the'place.of work, th~ examination of the pro-
blem ca~s~d by the. ~irect contact of certain food~tuffs with substances 
containing.asbe;tos; and en~ironment~t -p~otection ~eas~res in gener~~, 
covering asbestos emission, ·immission and waste. 
6. Finally, the aim of the Directive. is to induce producers and consumers 
to replace .the use' of dangerous types of asbestos 'with products that are 
safe or any rate Less dangerous, for human health. 
7. The _fol Lo·wing' data give an idea of the economic impact of the proposal 
for a Directive : -
The very l~rge majority of the various asbestos fibres used in 'the Commu-
. . 
nity are imported (about·800.000 t9nnes in 1973); Italy is the only pro-
. . 
'ducer, wi_th an. output from mining ~f about 130 .. 000 tonnes per year. 
. . . 
. . 
These -fibers are used to make a very wide range of products an·d "it is 
difficult to.specify·the pr-eci.se quantity used per product, wit'h the 
exception of a few main ite~s such _as asbestos-cement_~for bu~Lding mate-
rials and pi~es, f{re-~esistant p~nels, ~rictidn materials of floor 
~coverings, and textile products. 
- . 
The indust~y has ~lready geared i~self to follow.the Lines' set out in the 
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hJi! IC fll'l,d'JI Mull!'"'"""" 
' ' \ ' - ' -I, 
• = -~·· ' • 
This Article_provides that~ new section_ on-asbestos fibres shall bn· 
·. add_ed t; the-Am:ex to·co~oil-Di;eotive-76/76?/EEC ~-f-27 July-1976-on . 
. _the approximation of the laws, ·regulations a,nd administratives provi~ion:s.·' 
; .. - . . . - - ' ' . ' . ' ' . - ' ":..... . ' . ~ ' -.. 
· of the Member -States relating to restrictions on the·market~ng and use--
of certain dangerou~:r substances and ·preparations ... The section prohibit.s 
- . . - . ~- '. "" -
the use. of orodic.olite" eXoept'in~th.ree. Qafje~.- J:n regard to_th~ 'other ~ 
I ,. . • • > I ~ • , .._ 
' - "asbesto_s ~fibres it prohibits also certa~ us_es,. which are _.part"icuiarly 
1 
• ~erous .t.o··healthe 




·Thes~.Article~ are common to all Direciives •. 
1 -! ... ,
'"f , .,· 
. ,, 
.. -IIIo PREPARATION OF THE. PROF'OSAL FOR A 'mrrm:CTrVE'--
... ··: 
I · . 
. [ 
I: 
The -proposal for a Directiv~ ~as. ·prepared -~ith th~ ·aid of advice from 
. . •' ~ , • .. - I 
~ a_ W~rking Group cq~sistmg of· experts ·_from: public h~lth~ I hygiene,· work ·. ·. 
~ ,. - •'· 
: safety,~ industry ~~d commerce, and· in close +iaison with the professional . 
,_,; 
.;rv. CONSULTATION OF THE EUROPEAN PARLrAMENT AND THE ·ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL ' . · 
COMMITTEE ·I 
.. t .-
Since ... implementa'tion of.the provis.iona in_the propo~al for~ Direct.ive- .· 
.. , 
will .entail amen~ent of the legal. prov:i,sio~s of.·Member States, "the -~~ 
• ' ~ 4 • • • ---· . . - ~ ~ - ' • ' 
. Opinion .of both b'odies ls .essential :and must be obta~e·d, ~s r~uired by 
Artiole-100.(2) of,the~C-T~eaty •. ·: . ' --~·-· 
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-
-PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 
' . 
', amending for the fif'th time , 
Directive 76/769/EEC on the approximatio'n of the laws, 
t -
regulat-ions and administrative provisions of the' 
' 
,_ Member States relating to restrictions on the marketing 
., 
and use of certain dangerous' s~bstances and preparations 
' -
THE COUNC1L OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES~ 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particular Article'100 thereof; 
Having regard to- the prdposal _from_ ,the Commission; 
Having· regard to the Opi~ion of the·European Parliament; 
Having -~egard·to the Opinion of the Economic and Social Committee; 
. . . 
. Whereai the use of asbestos and certain products containing· it can 
·• r~Lease, to the detriment' of human health, f~bres and dusts which can 
cause asbesfosis and cancer of. the Lung; 
Whereas certain maligna~t·tumours Cpleu~al.an~ peritone~L mesotheliomata) 
have an evident Link with certain varieties of fibres and-dusts, especially 
those of crocidolite; 
- ' Whereas prevention is the best 'way qf protecting human health; 
\ 
Whereas· a·very effective way of protecting 'human health and th~ ·environ-
ment is to pro~ibit _the use· of certain particularly dangerou~ fjbres;_-
'. Whereas Limitat--ion· of the use of other asbestos fibres· ·or of products 






















' - ' ·~. ' 
. Wher'eas this Directive ·concerns ·only. the ban'on the mark.eting and use of 
c~rtain subs~ances-containing ·specifii ~sbestos 
also b~ -~dvisable to ~tvdy .th~ 'future. Community 
, ·_pr'6pose -sp~c-iaL _provision; re~ating ~o : ' . . -~ 
' . 
~ ., ' 
fib,res;. whereas. it wiLL 
measures in order 'to · 
(a) the·protection of workers,'against the harmful effects-of exposure-
. . 
to· asbestos at ,the place of ·work; .. 
' . ' .· 
- ' . ' (b) the prohibition or Limitation of direct contact between foodstuffs 
~a~d substances. containing-asbes~os fibr~s; . ' . 
. ; .' 
··.(c). the· protection -of 'th~ en·vir.on-~ent ·-i~ · gener.al; 
-'<I' 
'· 
• , , . • e • ·,. • ' . 
. . 
·--Whereas on the basis .of new knowledge ·it may be ne-cessary to examine the 
. . . l . 
-extension of this Directive to· other· fi,bres ·likely to be usee·· as .su'-)stitutes 
'-· 
for asbestos; . · 
.. ' 
-. 
. ' .. 
. :- - "" ... ~ .\ ..... :-·...-., ... -. . . -. 
· Whereas prohibitions al,eady imposed by.certain-Membe~ States affect the· 
- -- ,_ . . . -· . - - . . ' 
. . . I • . . - .. -
· ·functioning of the common market, and whereas it is therfore necessary to .. 
--- -~ I . ' _ .. " .... ~ '. - • . -. • 
approximate the relevant laws in the Member_· States and to amend accordingly 
.the Ann~x 'to·:c~uncil· oire~~~v~ 76t769tEEc 1,)_a~·Last· am~nd~d by Directiv~ · 
2) . . ' . .. .. · 
79/663/EEC ; · · · · 
': 
- . 
HA~ ADOPTED THI~ DIRECTIVE:·~. 
-:t . 
l ', _. 





'The. following·point··;s-her~by ~dded to-the Annex to Directive -76/769/EEC: 
. .. - ~ ... 
1> O.J .. :No L ?62,. 27 .. 9.1976, ·.p.·2Q1_ 
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5o Asbestos fibres 
5.1 C~ocidolite, CAS No 12001-28-4 
- -(bl~e asbestos). 
/ - . 
. 5.2 Other asbestos fibres:-
' . ' 
. ·_ Chrysotile, .CAS No 12001-29-5 · 
(white as~estos) - -_'. .· 
Amosit e, CASO·No 12172-73-5 
. . . ·. - ., 
•• 1 
' ~ . ... . 
·5.1· The placing on the. market and the "' 
.use of' these :f':tbrca or ·aof· products - · · '! 
containing them is prohibited.'· H·ow-. _. ~~ 
:ever, their p.ladng on the market and use - _ 
for the following purposes shall be-authorized:-~ 
a) the manufacture of asbestos · 
cement pipes, 
b) the :manu:fact'ure o:f acid-resisting 
seals·, gaskets an~ gland packings, · 
provided that the harmful release o:f 
-' fibres is prevented. · 
· 5.2 The placing on the market and the : 
use of these :fibres or. of products con-
.. taining_ them is authorized. However, their 
, · placing on the market and use for the follow-
Anthophylli~e, CAS No 17068-78-9 . 
; ng purposes shaLL· be prohibited: · 
a.) _ther~1 and_acoustic insulation., 
b) 1the filtering of·'air, 
Actinolite, CAS No 13768-Q0-8 .. 
_ Treinolit e~ ·CAS .-No 14567-7·3-8 . ' 
,. 






- unless the harm:ful release • 
of fibres is prevented. 
5.3 .The ·placing -~n- the market ·and the· 





;ts prohibite.d when these are ·-
























1.· Member ~te~.te~ shall. bring in:to force the laws, re~lati~·ns and administra-
. . -
tives ·provisions nece_ssary to comply_ with this. Directive within eighteen· · 
i 'months of .its notification a.ri.d shall- ·forthwith inform the Commission 
_ -· thereof~ · ... 
2. As soon ·as_ this· Directive .has been notified.,.'rviembe~ States shall also 
. - . .. ··-
·ensure that the Commis~ion ··is·· informed, in .~uf:fioient t~me for· it to . 
,. / ' . . . . 
submit its co)Jllllents, ·of a.n:y draft"'-laws, regulations ·or· administrative 
. . . - .· . .- -. . . ... 
provision!'! whioh they .intend to_ adopt in the field, covered by this 




·. Article .3 
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